HEBRON NEWS

COMMUNITY UPDATE

Hebron Project

WELCOME!
Welcome to the first issue of Hebron News –
Community Update! We want to keep local
area communities informed of Hebron Project
progress. We will use this newsletter to share
pictures of the work sites, progress on
construction and fabrication, our community
involvement and much more.

Issue 1 - Winter 2013

Arnold’s Cove Green Team
The Hebron Project was the proud sponsor of the
Newfoundland and Labrador Conservation Corps’ Green
Team initiative in Arnold’s Cove this summer. Four local
area students were employed by the project and were
involved in beach cleanups, building and erecting nesting
boxes along hiking trails, identifying bird species and
promoting environmental and conservation awareness in the
community.

Community Involvement

Hebron was pleased to be one of the sponsors of the
Sunnyside Truce Sound Festival in August. The
Festival celebrated the 400th anniversary of the
historic meeting of Governor John Guy and other
colonists from Cupids with a group of Beothuk near
Frenchman’s Island in Sunnyside harbour.
Congratulations to Sunnyside on a successful
festival!

HEBRON’S LEGACY: Promoting the development of local skills and industry capability for the communities in which
the Project operates and for the Province.
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GBS Early Works
The focus of 2012 was on early works activities at the site. KKC, the GBS main
contractor, constructed the bund wall and the area was then drained to create the
dry dock (see photos at right). New batch plants have been constructed, roads have
been upgraded and several existing buildings have been refurbished. It has been a
busy and productive year! Our next challenge – building the GBS and Living
Quarters.

What Are We
Building?

Topsides

Below is a representation of
what the GBS and Topsides will
look like on completion.

The living quarters module contract has
been awarded to NECL /Apply Leirvik
("NEAL" Partnership). The living quarters
will provide accommodations for 220
personnel offshore during operations.
Fabrication will start early in 2013.
The Topsides assembly hall is pictured
below.

Bull Arm Trades
If you are a skilled trades person
interested in working at the
Hebron Project please register
today at bullarmtrades.com.

Community Relations Personnel
Our Community Relations personnel are located in the Hebron Information Centre (Nalcor
Building), located at the TCH entrance to the Bull Arm site. If you have a question relating
to the Hebron Project, please drop by to visit one of our Community Relations personnel
or call 709-463-1033. They’ll be happy to help!
They also maintain listings for local area rentals. Drop by the Information Centre if you are
looking to list or interested in renting in the local area.
Pictured left to right: Bob Warren, Fisheries Liaison Officer, Camille Rose (seated), Receptionist/
Administrative Assistant; and, Roxane Wareham, Community Relations Advisor.

For more information about the Hebron project, visit our website at www.hebronproject.com.

